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iesi Oicedneitmvis-after ally is doing ne niore i
oneicas'e thiinSu aptan Fishborne is doing-whole j
sale-..itht-hisiin his favour, thatie isat leat sa j
ingabove-board ; and thatt if he 7does what ho wilk
itl'is ith lais cwn," not with charity-money en-
teséSd him for anRtr. purpoe. He ta an. opten,
fret ni treacherous oppressor-a Herd, rather tha-.a
ITerod-Scapin.-Weekly Register.

Tie Mfnhooth Questiói 'continues to crop. up
through thè'recent atrata and familiar deposits of'
moder legislation. . Year by year that respectable
old anti-Popei Mr. Spooner, renews the battle, with:
unfailing Vigour, generally vith some trifling little
novelty of argument, and a success which varies ac-
-cording to therelation of political parties. One feels
that the continuity ofthe British Legislature wuldn
be seriously interrupted, and its identity almost baz-
arded, if the names of Spoener and Newdegate did
not annually appear, as they do to-day, in our co-
lumns. This:time the exhibition, though brief, bas
more than usual incident. fr. Spooner bas a deci-
dedly new budget of facts and ideas. He now pro-
duces, net Dens or Liguori, but the Acts and Creeds
ofthe Provincial Council, passed in Dubin in June,
1853, the evidence of Professer O'Hanlon, the late
unsuccessful prosecution of priests for interference in
elections, and a book of Scavini on, marriage. No
doubt, this is only a very small and merciful sele-
tion frome a large annual stock. Mr. Spooner is the
general depoaitory of Protestant information. Ie is
the walking letter-box into which every one drops
every fact, dvery rumeur, every publication, every
thought,-everything, in fact, which may serve to
prove Papists more Papist than ever, and make Pro-
testants more Protestant. A man who gives his
whole nind and time to this one subject may easily
collect the materials for volumes every year. Of
-course, Mr. Spooner does so. We have, then te
thank him and Mr. Newdegate for the very great
moderation of their demands on the Ilouse last night.
In two speecbes they producedi half-a-dozen facts
This was easy work for the Home Secretary, who
had only te say that ho could not undertake to pre-
serve the peace of Ireland if the Maynooth Grant
were withdrawn; and, as a natural consequence, the
motion for withdrawing that Grant was thrown out
by a majority of 55. There is, then, one subject at
Icast on whici n Conservative Govermnent can do
more than a Whig one.--Times.

DEATI or A TaRAITOR.-On Tuesday, 20th April,
at bis residence, Ballycumber, King's County, aged
eighty eigit years, died John Warrenford Arm-
strong, infamous to all eternity as the betrayer of
the bothers John anS lenry Sheares. The name of
lis victims clnng to the old wvretch like a reproving
ghost te the last, and ho iras best known, even in
bis own place, as "the Seares's Armstrong." i arm
credibly informed hie haS written some sort of ex-
planation or defence of his Iscariotism, whichb e
lecft in the hands f bis executora for publication.-
What the cold-blooded villian could possibly say in
self-defence, I cannot conjecture. If be hoped to
prove to the world that it was n &commendable thing
to profess friendship to a man, shake hire by the
hand, sit at bis boar< and fondle bis little child,
while sapping bis life away, and that for money ;-
if he fancied he could prove all this, he might bave
written, ; but as society bas not become qnite de-
praved, as the sentiment of honor is yet abroad, as
the traitor and bis blood-money are now, as they
ever were, detested. in Ireland, ie lad better bave
said nothing, but gone down t is dishonored grave
la silence.

Tnt QuEEN's CCOLLEEs--PROTEsTANT NIC-NAarEs
FOR CArnOe.es.-If there is anything on earthi l
which time seems te work n changes, it is the in-
tolerable offensiveness of bigotry, and no where is
bigotry so intolorably offensive as in what is, par ex-
celece, (ormeS the United Kingdcuî et Great Bru-
tain anSIrelad. Go here you will, in th esonate,
in the courtof justice, in the pulpit, on the platform,
le the public thoroughfares-in newspapers and in
books, in public edocuments-in fine, everywhere
bigotry elther shocks your ears, offends your eyes, or
jostles your person. It is a part and parcel of every-
thing that is said and done by the nembers cf every
denomination of reformed Christians-of Christians
who profess te regard liberty of conscience as one of
the principal advantages which their form of belief
possesses over that of the Catholic Church. As one
of the innumerable instances, we bave at band in
proof of this -insufferable bigotry and insolence of ex-
pression, we quet th e llosving passage trom tie
abstract of the Il Report of the Presidents of the
Queenas Colleges at Belfastand Cork," just publisi-
cd. The abstract merely gives the relative nnmbers
of matriculated and unmatniculated students of eaci
religions enomination who have attended these
Colleges in tbe year 1857-8. Evey class of religion-
ists is properly designated, the Cadhoit alone ex-
ceptod. I Churchmen, Preshytetians, cf ail sorts1
Wesloyans, Covenanters, Secedera, Independasts,
Baptists, and v.uurroes"-all receive the appellation
by which their followers designate themselves, the
Catholie alone is nic-named, being denominated in
one place as " Papists," and in the other "Roman-
its " No, ut have queted this instance et g .atui-
tous offensirenoss more particularly, inasmuc ns gtie
Queea's Celleges were ostensibly establisbed for the
purpose of doingaway with invidious distinctions on
the score of religion. Sir Robert Peel considered
they would work wonders in this respect, and won-
ders they would effect if they could root out the
the hatred, malice, and uncharitableness which Pro-
testantism, and Irish Protestantism above all, en-
tertains against Pope and Popery. The thing ap-
pears to b altogether impossible. Protestantisr,
in fact, meas nothing more ner less than abuse anS
hatredf oe ' Romanism." Give a dog a bad name and
lie will keep it, is the Protestant's motto wheu he
mentions Catholics, in order (hat oemey allusion toe
(hem may aifford an opportunity cf insulting them,
anS cf sptaking witRh contumeiy cf (hii crocSd-
What(else but mutual animosities snd tanceons
herart-burnsings tan result frome such wnanton viola-
tiens c! tht conventional ameonities which (ho ferma
oftsociety imposo? Tht evil is, however, Lo all ap-
penrance incurably; IL btas hotu ingrafted lai thet
Protestant heart for Lie last tiret centuries; it isa
imbibeS at the maternai breat in infsncy; SdlnnedS
into (ho eara cf ohildbocdS; taught anS preached toe
youth, anS rende, as It wneue, au article cf fuithin l
the Protestant creeod.-Dublin Teleg-raph.

The Soupers are still sotting or city le a blaze cf
oxcitemeet. On Moncday em'ening a. trouS et beys
snd girls paraded (le streets, carrying s banner on
which ua;inscribeod n'Down with the Jumpers,' when
soet tic police interfered to-prenent the display'.
A crowdS gathered immediataly', sud eue cf (he Jumu-
pers availed hîresefof t(ho excitement to wvalk back-
w-ards anS foi-wanda threouglho henoind, as if to ex-
cite them still moto by -is hated presonce. When
tic.popular feeling was ut its height, mataS etfwalk.:
ing homo even tien, ha -marcheS te thue police Unr-
mach la Jamies's-street, foblloe by thtes-eu-S, andS
theré ho remained froma senen te nie t'clock, till thet
Mfayor, t Resident Magisrato, sud several cf the
City Magistrates, wmnith s large police force, escortedj
Inu t the-Mission-hus, inWellingtonaqure. It is1
thought by seme tbat the object of some of the Soup-
ers uto 'bring the police and people into collision ;
and certainly the onduct of the one-eyed missionary
on lIast Monday evoning, if not-intendëd, was calcn-
lated, te produce the resuit. - It would be well if all
demonstration agains the-Soupers were laid- aside;

pending tbeappicaton cf tb m gisfraty to the
bpiù átrat,1%ptd rnstr a#s;hng là

The brutality of theEnglis poorla* feoials anS
thebàbVtrft bft lawr ti eervcaàionf the ia
arç agpimethibItedrithe4eatb-pfanaged Irisimana
nmigd Goodwin,-who>as.aetter foupd onbis person
slôws, *ae afierthitfittreivears'resldérice iri' tht
parishu>f St,_Georgé's in\the Êà'st, Londen;expelld
from the.workhouse:beçause.he.ished te visit a Ca-
thlilioùïïw'df*Worshp, aid .becauso lie wvas Irish.;
Hi was trundled on-board a steamer, landed, doubt-
less,,ia.Corlc, and foilnd dèad,by the:roadaide. on is
waytoBantry, killed by eçold and hadabip1 and
shrivelled.by frost, thehoar of which wias the aged
poor *anderees only winding sheet. This was bis
fate,-whilst foreign assassins are fostered in London,
war risked on their account, and when the object of
their murderous enmity ases for their expulsion, the
ablest counsel feed to justify or defend .them.-Afun-
sir News.

TO THE PROTESTANTS OF ENGLAND. 1
Felow-Protestants-The fruitless and abortive at-

tempts, made by the Irish Church Missionary Se-
ciety, te proselytise the Roman Catholice of this
country, and the disgracef'ul manner in which this
useless attempt is being carried on, as may be seen
by the columns of the Kilkenny Journal, the liberal
organ of tbis city, demand your serious and delibe-
rate consideration.

The preservation of our Protestant Creed, and the
land marks of our faith ought to be protected by,
and entrusted inte, hands more worthy than the un-
ordained missionaries of the Irish Church Missions
Society. The Christian Religion rests upon belief in
the incarnation of our Redeemer, as its first and
principal mystery.

In the Apostles' Creed we declare "That we be-
lieve in God, and in His only Son, our Lord, who
was conceived by the Holy Ghost, and born of the
Virgin Mary. This is the Protestant faith. The
Roman Catholics hold the samtte o true, believing
in the Incarnation of our Saviour, and that HIe wnas
born of a pure Virgin.

The paid unordained Irish street missionaries take
upon thomaselves todenounce chis acknowledgid truth
te be a falseiood, and thus they belie or Protestant
faith, and apply epithets te the Mother of Man's Re-
deemer unfit for publication, and too horrible for the
pen te trace. These shocking facts are of daily oc-J
currence in the streets and outlets of our City, and
for the direct purpose of insulting our Christian Ro-
man Catholic Brethren. 0

Against such outrages as these (trampling under
foot both decency and Christianity) we appealed te
our Protestant Bishop of Ossry, but in vain. We
have now appealed te the representative of Our
Queen (the head of the Protestant Church), the
Viceroy of Ireland, and we wait with anxiety the
result.

If the Irish Church Mfissionary Society have suc-
ceeded fur a while in bribing a few of the poor starv-
ing Irish Roman Catholicq, it reminds me of Shakes-
peare's Apothecary, who filled bis windows with
empty boxes, to make up a miserable show. Bad
they fed and clothed these poor people, they would
have done a praiseworthy act of charity, and saved
them fror demoralization in the first instance, and
from unchristianity in the second.

England requires ordained missionaries more than
we do. In your country there is a field, wide, long,
and deep enough to give ample scope to your liberal
donations. In your country, beneath the surface of
the eart6, down a hutndred fathoms deep-nmilesfrom
the shaft that givea ventilation to the miner-dwell
in recesses scooped ont of the seams and arteries of1
the coal pit, thousands of human beings shut uont
from the voice of God and religion, in a state of
semi-nudity, male and female promiscuously hud-
dIed togetier. Within these pestiferous caverns,
wherein is engendered the stythe, or choke damp,
the sound of Christ's holy name is never heard in
prayer; an impious imprecation sometimes tells that
such a word exist, and when used it isa understood
as a name te some large coal proprietor, the locality
of whose coal pits are unknowni

Here we find man degraded to the level of the
brute-crawling on bis arns and knees, harnessed
like a dog, dragging along the tramway the ponder-
ons train, packed te the very top with the miners'
labor. Here sits hour after hour, in solitude and
darkness, the fragile and decaying female; with no
sound to break the awful stillness thatsurrounds ber
save the noiseof the coming train, te warn he teo
open the trap of the driving brattice, te admit a
fresh carrent te pass through ler sulphurie dungeon,
or te shut the withdrawing brattice, te give room te
a new rush through the drivings.

No unordained missionary of the Irish Charch
Alissionary Society, te soften the misery and desola-
tion that reigns around, is te b found here ; no Ta-
bernacle is raised, or Bible read, amid the wretched1
hovels which contain the haggard and forlora de-1
nizens of these regions ; the panless windows, thei
strivened walls, the tileless roofs, proclaim theeoi-
sery that holds its throne without; while the dark-
ness of superstition, the absence ofE al spiritual in-
struction, and the total ignorance of a God, usurps
within its iron grasp the eternal welfare of these un-i
happy creatures. This is a picture t obe seen every
day in your native land.

Now look on this-through the whole of Ireland,
the children of the Roman Catiolics, rich and poor,
as soon as they aro capable of speaking distinctly,
are taught te reverence the name of God; they are
taught the prayers. and learnthe catechisn of their
Church previously to confirmation ; they are alsoe
strictly examined by the clergy of their respective
parishes as te their knowledge of the tenets and
doctrines of their religion. The children of the poor,
who are unable to send them to sehool, are orally
instructed by their clergy ; and this instruction is
not left soelty even te their parents. The Roman1
Cathoe clergyman, fearful cf entrusting nto otohr.
brida tho eternal saînation cf bis flock, pertormas tis
duty himself-thus followiug lu tho stops et lis Di-
vine Master. .,

And whbat are tic results cf ail this cane anS lu-
struaction ?-rime Saily decreases-the calenders oft
eur assizos vouch fer this tact ; tie chastity cf eurt
women is proverbial anS scknowledged aIl cver theo
wcrld ; eut mec are loyal and true (o (hein Queen
snd attacheS sid cbedient te their pastors.

This lu a truc pictuntet fam country and pleasant
te centemplate. --There la net a feature la the ta-
bleau that la net gildeS with a ClauSe Lorraine sun-
ny tint cf national perfoction anS exalted Chîristianity.

Do a peeplo like tlus requine the moral assistan.ce
and intecrference cf the Irish Chrcht street walkng
,n:ssîonîary ? Are they paiS to dograde the Protestant
anS insult the Roman.Catholica? Are they employed
te nvolve tht biais cf eut Redeemer's revelation in
a chaos et immorality, uncertainty, anS unbeliet?-
En in unhappy timea, (ho Protestants cf old were
a race cf simple, bouest, anS wnell minded mon, cisa-
ritable and just-they followned (he cxanmpleof et(heirt
fathers, anS revered anS esteemed their Roman Cna-
thohie neighbors, anS .ahane ail t/hcy permitted all
mca te worship thein GoS la poace anud tranquillity,
accordieg to the dictates of (haer consciences.

Fonder 'well, my fellow-English Protestants, .on
this my letter to you-waigh .well iLs (cutis, gîve
give credence Le its tacts, anS rosce ns Irishi Pro-
testants, from the ruin wnhich threatees eur religion
-and save us from the disgrace of wantonly insult-
ieg the unoffendiug Roman Catholic.

Withholding your subscriptions.from such a clasa
Of men, who attempt to shed a pernicious influence
over a Christian land, and leSave us to live in peace
and charity with our neighbora at home; dû this and
all the Irish people of every class, of every creed,.
and of eovery se, will respect yeu.-I remain, dear
Protestant Brethren, your very humble and sincere,

GEona Hr.sn,
.Higb Sherifffore (liCounty of the City cf

Kilkenny,,L L.. MRi;A .
April 23rd, 1858. Protestant cf Old.

ANTi-MAYNOOTHDEMONSTRATION.
i sE' >' *OWMó .

* ' M FrithïfPréemàïn. ..

S:Loxno,.Apas 27.-A~-:ery numerous deputation
of members of Parliamentçpnpected with the Qrange
Pitymlu the Eduse of Gotmons, minister's f the
Estsblished Church and of Djssentingeengregations,

aited upon the Premiertbis afternoon, at bis ofic-
ci lin Downing-stre, to. protest against

the contiouanbce of theGrant to the Royal College
of-May nootb.. Among.the gentlemen attending were
fli fellàwing o>auna :-The arefCnvaà Mc.Newdegate,
MHP ; Mr. Spener. 1,F 5fr. Grôgan, 31F; Colonel
VerQer, 1.P; tie Uca. IL C oie, b.P; 3fr.,Close, Id.
P ;Captain Archdall, M.P; Mr. Dunlop, 11f;,Mr.
Cowan M.P; Sir Brook Bridges, M.P ; the Hon. A.
Kinnaird, 1.P; Mr. Kendall, M.P ; Admiral V. Har-
court, Sir Harry Verney, M.P; the Re. Thresham
Gregg, &o.

The deputation was introduced by Mr. Spooner,
who observed that the deputation represented com-
munities in Englacd, Ireland, and Scotland who
were earnestly desirous to see the long vexed ques-
tion of the Maynooth endownent settled, as they
felt that they could not give any public support to
what they believed to be an idolatrous churcb.

Dr. Wylie, a gaunt, hungry-looking individual,
iwho swung his arms after the manner of Solonion
and Ragle, and who spoke in a strong Scotch accent
opened the ball by declaring that ever since the
dawn of the Reformation the Protestants of Ireland
felt Etrongly on this subject. Tlhey believed with the
great Ilistorian, Lord Macauley, that the. worship of
a wafer was idolatry, and, therefore, they regarded
the Catholies as idolators. Catholies could not he
subjects of the Queen, becanuse they owed allegiance
to a foreign Prince, who was their temporal and
Spiritual Sovereign. Holding those opinions they
were persuaded tbat by maintaining and encourag-
ing Popery the nation was permitting the Sovereign-
ty of the Queen to slip from under them. The priests
of the Catholie religion were not subjects of lier
Majesty, and therefore they oughtnot to share in any
grants from the public treasury.

Tht Re. Mr. Potter, the Vice President of the
Dablin Protestant Association, said be represented
the views of the Protestante of lreland, who were as
one to five of the population, and who represanted
the wealth and intelligence of the country. The
general feeling of the Protes tants of Ireland was not
only that it was a national sin te subsidize error,
but that the continuance of the grant to Maynooth
must sooner or later end in civil war. It was with
no feeling of bigotry that they protested against a
system, by which the only disloyal body in Treland
was petted and stipendiarised by the State. When
their beloved champion, Mr. Spooner (loud cheers),
brought forward the question in the louse of Com-
mons, ho was met with the cry of" civil and religious
liberty" (hear, bear). Now, the Protestants were quite
ready to tolerate the Catholics in all civil and re-
ligious matters; but they protested against civil and
religions liberty being imported into the considera-
tion of the question at ail. All they wanted was a
clear stage and no favour. The Catholies would be
heartily glad to get ria of the trammels of their
priests ; and ho believed if they could succeed in
that respect, ireland would be all Protestant in a
very few years. The Protestants of Ireland did not
wish to hamper the governmentof Lord Derby: on
the contrary, they prayed for his political fortunes,
and their earnest desire wnas that they might trend
in the stops of the Great Philosopher, our Lord Jesus
Christ, and be wise as serpents.

Dr. W. H. Rull, a little fat nan with a very red
face, said he represented the Wesleysn body, who
bad no second opinion on the subject of Maynooth.
They felt it to be a grievance and oppression that a
body utterly opposed to the truth of Jesus Christ-
who were ever fighting against His empire, and by
every fair and foul means insinuated themselves
amongst those who were contending for the pure faith
of Christ, should be fed and maintained ngainst the
remonstrance of the Protestants of the United King-
dom. He would not go into the question as to ihat
compensation should be given to the Roman Catho-
lics for the abolition of vested interests; but he was
bound to say, that as the nation haS committed a
grievous offence, it was but right they should pay a
fitting penalty.

Mr. Stapleton said the deputation did not wish to
destroy the College of Maynooth from any ill feeling
towards Catholies, but rather from a desire te serve
that community, who would feel relieved of a great
inoubus if the College were abolished. Maynooth
had been founded by the late Sir Robert Peel as a
nursery for loyalty and peace ; but it had turned
out a bot bed of disaffection and rebellion (cheers).
Half the ills of Ireland were occasioned by the con-
duct of the priests; and lie beiieved if a different
description of education were pursued in that estab-
liEsiment, so that the priests night become more en-
lightened, the greatest advantage would accrue to
the country.

Mr. Peters, a thin ferret cyed man in seedy black,
who said b came all the way from Devonshire. de-
nounced the Catholic clergy of Ireland as "insidious
conspirators against the Sovereignty of Qucen Vic-
toria." Hne suggested whether compensation might
not be given to the professors of the College, so that
Protestants might be relieved from supporting a Po-
pish establishment. The fact was, the Catholica of
Ireland were beartily sick of the intolerance of their
priests; they were unable to rea the Bible, and they
were not free subjects of ber Majesty. The Protest-
ants of Ireland wished te offer every assistance to
the presen t Premier in any attempt ho might make te
abolish Maynooth.

Mr. Lord, Secretary to the Protestant Association,
followed on the same aide.

Lord Derby said he had to thank the deputation
for the very fair manner in which they had brought
the subject under bis notice,, and for their very, kind
and friendly expressions with referenoe te himelf
-and te the georument cf wnhichi ho was the head.-
Nothing would gmye him groater satisfaction than
that they ceuld arrive at an amicable and satisfactery
ssettlement of a question wnhichi, fer a long time, hadS
engendered painful feelings, anS wnhich was greatly
against the consciences cf many et the most valuedS
supporters-he woeuld net say cf the present goive-
meut, but cf the tirent in the Ltte kingdoms. Het
could not, boiwever, go se far as te agee with the
gentleman who held that Catholicopriests wnere not toe
be lockeS upon as subjects cf ber Majesty, although
ho was preared te admit the incouvenience of n
diviSeS allegiance. It was, in bis opinion, very pos-
sible fer persens te drawn a fair, censcientious andS
honest distinction between tht allegiance they owedS
te a spiritual and a temporal Severeign. Titre
could be ne deubt cf the inconvenience ef that Si-
videS allegiauce, anS he could not but say that suc-
cessive governments had reason te cemplain cf thet
influence wnhich the Cathohic priests exercised lnu
Ireland. But the question of Maynoothfcould not be
looked upen as a simple matter cf prmieple, or a
simple maLter .of policy.' IL wnas comlilicated by
varions considerations. IIe rnuat admit, bowvet;
tint the expectations cf Sir Rebert Peel, as te thet
education cf the priests, and the description cf semi-
nary te be provided had net answered tic expecta-
tiens of that eminent, sta.tesman. Tht! were bound,
on the other band, te remember that it was helS out
te the body of the Catholics in Ireland at a period
when they were declining te avail themselves of th
foreign education freely offered them by persons hoi-
tile te Great Britain. Since that time thé. grant had
been continued, and a well founded expectation was.
entertained that it would net be bstily withdrawn,
and that the people of Ireland might look forward te
its continuance with reasonable confidence. In the
ytâr 1845, Sir'Robert Peel, fnding that the sytem of
voting the grant annually, withthh .aeBtimates gave
rise te considerable irritation, was advised te intr-
duce aun et 'of. parliament to grànt'apermanenlt
annuity.of a.certain sum. W.tle CatholicaofIreland;;
Wliether that iwas or.was not a wise propositionh

.b-.,.. .~ 'r;A

wùid ñot-say-neiter-woutd1eiayithaw the act of GmEEfrG Wo n.-The William and- Ann, the ves-
1845wasi a aabsoluteh'bar 'tdrcirdingithatmatAt sel:rh] n1fydQeneMil lce"Eto Qieb'c[ad
th awd t a ey. h ed fely lying at Rewport, bas been lost in
stro'ug cMC emust ebu b~t Cirutto sk'**iy tho Mediterranoan. CZ
fròtï aiy body ofther Majesty's subjectaan. ainuity At a motigof thWe 'Gtedt &àètri Stetin Naviga-
whichuhad bee continueS without iqýrrptio fer .tion Company, on Saturday, it was. stated that a
many years, and whici ivas based upon an act fuf'tie sum of £1 72,O0 will he required to enable
theImperaHl egislature. lIe tenafssed ho .would bo thetèviathan to proceed te sea. Tht total cost cf
glad to sec any means.by which aunyinteryention by tie shipi.would amount to £804,552 or £34 (?) per
tthe State witi the education, as inculcated at ton. The firat voyage would be made in the autumn;
'Maynbotl,could he bwithdrawn. (Hlear, 'hear.)- and, after several preliminary-trips to America, se
No real practical superintendence.could be exercied, would'proceed to Australia in the spring.
ade (h oatemace cf goi-etumct inspecter soniy EscaISn MonALITY.-Ilope tells flattering tales

maS tic mator more Siiétastcfulto tri. Protestant about the good time coming, when a main may marry
cemmsunity. e awast ountesaye it firoes, tat bis grandmother or his deceased wife's sister, whichbu ias not prepared te consent te a motion for the is a more desirable conjugatin o f the verb teowed,uncondional withdraswal cftr grant; an ce in the opinion of the metaphistical niber fa-
would not be mot by mrely satisfyuing (hose indi- Maidstone, Who is most learned in ail suci matters;
viSuels woe might be personaly connecteS with the and, l treating of one favourite pliase of the great
Colzlge, eoithatechpers or studetNoii ting, o social efilin bis eyes consangtineous-contaminationstOelther as (achera ortudents. Nathington in cottages, lu' discloses a condition of affairs amongtht cther baud, moisd iSgTebina greater satisfactionour 'pcasantr>', orcutyspie'wihteo
itian that the fairly vesteS iterests of the Catholies cur aan t, ue countrya priSe,' w-hich ela ob.

shoulS b bought Up by the payment of a msum' more idonsn e slI ihoncau peuetra i verbal
moncy ivhich would relieve the goverunment fronm aIl velI. e says-" The vice which these neceptacIîcfurther control i the affairs of the College. Sucli cf flth Loster ((bat a (ho a t whIeh W es
an arrangement, however, wouldb ave to be accepted hubb3b is no raised) is that vlnich resilts frm teby the entire body of Protestants, and by avery con- chance meltee of strangens. Abo rinable as irumav he
siderable proportionof Catholics-otherwvise it coulS in itself, it la almosta compromise fer lure ahomin-
not be regarded as a satisfactory solution of tlie difi- aile violations ef t etmrn ise r nie but
culty (hear) the leputation u u n.itot overlook the im-îtlirethie dangers teihilie crerowàed ccc-
fact, that any such proposition would give a plau- ta emay tladnge -st thcte r3-croed ct-n1b
sible handle to those who would cry out againsten- saiug tiia we shoudo rwe t gie ohe bnay
dowments by the state Of arny religiou tbod'. Theliamlety con tain tin tattered cam on madîlay-
Church of Ireland haS gone througi mnany difficul- imed careu-i net (hei canîi a an,
ties, and be bimself had some band in preserving iftrazeni rrhat s-Teer con ad ins
at a very critical periodl i its -history ; and he fut innocent minded irl of the lal eat anS not
assured that any stepi that would raise a stroîng cr'fatruce at fitteei Élang tic>lring-bon clanisi ut
of injustice by any particular class ini the coiniinity, taen(y-five. The vere - terni ofcassig-l derivlaion
would awaken the opposition of those who desired to îwhich alone, in ail tue ierigage cfs tern Ih-
put doive nal grants and endowmnents to religious es- roue, exists to designateic udiregerd ef canan-
tablishments. Ie repeated, therefore, that he woild geisgitynisan unkuaia w-ord te millions of congis
be glai to see any proposition brouglht forward for f i. aTue clergyman wig toacordingi o lisrech
af'ording fair and reasonable compensation, by which nost rorcibey against miig Si yet if, a sclieproha-
the College of Maynoli rnigbt be entirely separated cwyulS aholgtain est c ef exaa s ainig wat it iras
from the State. ie was bound. however, to say that thnt oulied emîîeeb ouh oulj kart ghatse iwo bas
until ho saw some such prospect lie could not break inost net fo il emonitionu toreagitv hinorant ha
through a i easure which, ilt.rhould be renembered, offence it Nastioy thvron ly igtora
was sanctioned by the gren uîajority of the flouse of Swe net.ict c teyrwerralesi wandlicity, Stao atvi c--
Conmons. cockney tinS, leuL remrnipiereci, rt ly a tIIF yi'-

Mr. Spooner-Not the great majority. co ddlislieciand ecirselerrnious ccrînry ageuinîai a-
The Earl of Derby (laughing)-W'ell, you thinuk et lie lncgiSltIo couWnrliys rudetliemani-nd

not. 1 cannot, however, assent to a naked proposi- te of tc cotter Iis ueciliti ad, itlihe ni
tion, ilich wocud withidraw the great unicundition- iiejority- eo naitiing iiianilitistr, ais cloue întche
ally ; althong, at the saine utine, I repent, I wouldinjprsete coa it tiewicristdies a giiceta u
be very glad to sec any fair proposition for giving s hreci .o omia natitn, wieidnthis hergbbus trsriv
adequate compensation. h' U uteboson, niiao cfw thiens uail is eno

Mr. Spooner, who appeared terribly dej-cted at the nteradicnr seo gint rndfexciiuuiîrgl- solit-
like-warmn manner, in which the Premier had lreceiv- OS efr ie taee, fis gr excru dingelie-
ed the advances of the deputation, coluurainsed that îî<nt's îl i ' aemor1 is a-titof .ho cy-eai gi e i t Ille-
the Catholies haS told him that tey did not lock pnanlobe, a ltrdeteys i polri tus tha UHIotes m'î ri-th
upon the grant as a boon, but as a riglit, to whichlI n -
they werq entitled (oh, oh, and ironical laugter). ma and that Mahommedas cili hieIe hald no objection to give compensation to Popery- upon to cultivte a taiste for pc ies-to avoid the national sin Cf ran annual recognitionU f' dent of tic Liverpoul lbio-r
idolatry (cheers). il ,as not a matter of moueyn
with Protestants (cries of no, no). IL w-as a matter uCa -ro uc ss.-ler nie u has i r
of principle. been drawit suject

A member of the <leputation asked nheher cire rthyof' coisideration. \\e ail1e o the -t-. t
noble lord could give them any idea as te the- pro- theCathoie chaplainis of thea nrm. ILt :pj irs to
bable citent of the compensation to ihich tiet Go- lis that tiere is no occasion te discuss (lit q*:tion
vernment would assent if a mseasure of compromise in a religions or seci:arianripoint id wir oi. r ite
were brought forward ? f'eelings and national pre.imh-s wiltn ainys

The Earl of Derby-That is a question iipou whicti ome into pltay ; iit ther i a hi: -strairlit f-a ,
T cannot enter. >usiness like iw-ay of looking at ti, usnii w,-

Tht deputation then withdrew. Mr. Spooiier re- eougit to satisfy everybody of the snite r im-
tired fromn the presence of tihePremier in ua very de- policy of îsakiing so great al ti-tuiiaon as i mn'lr
jected and forlorn condition. The hon. gentlennan betiveen thie chi lhnrs cf t i rnt denuormina :.
viped the perspiration in copions streanîs from ls Englanrecognii.es amîong l biluirs three a-
chceks, and, drawing bis arnis between those of Mtr. rate creeds-Angelica, ni11d1 Presbyterin.
Newdegate and Sir Brocks Urydges, departed like a elic officeraud soldiers "f (iih-ienominîtins ,aw
man who had sustained a great misfortnie. The the sane uiay, perforni re ste dutlis, unid are Lutai
clergy, of whom some 50 or 60 were lu attendance, by the saime lavs cric nidi thiiuIier. Why stitubil a
rushed forward to shake the hands of Lord Derby, difference be made in tlîî ti,:tr'wnt Of their ehap-
and assure him of their devoted loyalty to his per- laies .?The Catiolic priestî nt t he Protetut c--r-
son. The Premier, who looked shockingly bored, g'unan w-hoadnuinister t ite sldiri'indi wantis et a
bowed them off, and beat a retreat into bis private garrison performs each sirnilar Sluties li- their 1!cck,
roome. and a certificate is requivih preionisly te ileir

draving tlheir silries ilnt thse duties i ave een
correctly and dily perrliiiied. Why, then, shouild

GREAT BRITAIN. the difference ouly begin when the ailary (in tic-use
a rtry ampile co) la pal ?IWlîera tise salin- <inite

Orders were yesterday rcoived t Chalîim Car- are îerflrnsed tIse Wsinhc ese shoi i u
rison, directng the volunteers from thIe tree bat- ded. This a ppears tuesshverouplain. (lce awi ar-
talions of Infantry for the Royal Canadianî Rifle RIe- expatiate on eih injiSuiCO a.nul1ii gl inriog i tvciy
giment to be forwarded, witi their familles, to Chus- of trentin liti inilile rialite igingtîs frtliupof
ter, where the whole of the non-commissioned of- a body of tmen s atrge liti e rh feiitidieanto
ficers and men-who bave voluînteered fur tiat corps the Enïgihi atmy- tirat a riwhdrawirnuyrid snrcly te i
will b formeS, previously Le teir embarcation for to exist. .We cuul t-ail pli emîeprotreiuiîemi:eirnd
Canada. As soon as the volurnteers from the several the hast cf irravcs that cover ie surfae cftiu re-
districts have arriveS at Chester the>y will embark et from no ch to sentia outh coefran, ecsur aceF t irer
Liverpool for their destination. Eah man whobn t halis Enlnd's arnies hu- efeîgud cunqttei kit
volunteered from a British regiment, will, on the wh re Enugl 's C t i ed . lut
completioi of bis enter iof service, bc granteil two the consolation f a r ereligion Seat us ltein ns wthym
acres of lad by the Coverîment of Canada.-c e hearts, and wi h theeoii nses til tuaS tirv
2th -pril. ved a country whichlin habolut thelir bailes bit t carei

The Oatis Bill was discussed in the Lords on but little foi their sotis. Englisîinnen are too ist and
Monday. Notling new remained tic bsaid on too business like to allow this to contin ue. Lut the
cither side. The louse had t least the advantage givernment prit ail the chaphitrins on an eqnal foot-
of hearing the opposition to the Jews argued by the ing, and ten we hall ia-ve iindeeil a " United Sir-
nuan who bas for years been as nuch the leader on ce,' and the poorsick soIdier io neveryetgrdged
that side as Lord Lyndhurst bas an the other. Lord bis lie for England will liglht lier battles side Iy side
Wicklow, alone, had the honesty to urge uipou the with his Protestant comrarde without nu>y ill-feeling
House the glaring falsehood of the assertion which[ It bis heart.-Umîled Service Gazette.
Lord John, proposes to retain, that the Pope ias no A PnoerNT CLERYMAN CoMirçTE To Ptos
authority, power, pre-emimence, or jurisdieion. Itoit AN AssAr.-On Sunday iast, triev.M J e-s,
was not pointed out that in the sense which the a graduate cf Cambridge University, wnas contuatted
Chancellor puts on these words, they might just as by the Mayor of Oxford and another inagistrite, for

owellbe accepted by a Catholc as by a Protestant. a month and a day, wib liard labour, for disorderly
A more assertion of the fact that the English Courts conduct and assaulting the inspcetor of the U;niver-
will not enforce the authority of the Holy Sec upon sity police. Mr James, whu had only left tie work-
those wbo refuse to admit it, might just as well be house that norning (where lue ias recently beenian
made, so far as it ls truc, by His Holiness binmself, if inmate, and of wich le was one time chaplin), is
he thought fit, as by Mr. Spooner. However, it sa- well Known in the counties of Oxford and Bucks.
tisfied the Peers; they retained tie clause against SUNDAY Tn.RiNc.-Tliose who speak cf prv-ent-
Cathoelics, and struck ont that in favour of Jows.- ing Sunday trading bny legs on moral force speak
The BIIl, thienefore, cou conly relieves Protestants wli a vast internai cf separation betineen thecmsel-
trome (bu necessity et adjuring -the (non-existent) ves sud those whomen they sincerely desiro to bonefit
descendante of James IU. In (bis ferm, we presume, Tht upper anS middle classes have all they wanrt,
no.party lu tht Commons will accept it. TUs (bey w-tek days and Sundays nlike-every comfort cevery
adopt the very course wnith which (bey lately un- decency et life. Tic poor are differently situated.
Justiy chargeS us, anS refuse te prass a Bili, uhichi As long as tIhe rich have Sunday luxuries whîichs en-
they admit te be good as fat as it goes, because it tail wnork upon a hoursehold, fthe poor w-ilt bave
des net Se something tise wnhich they wvish. Wheo- their's which enutail woerk upon a sntet. The reaI
(ber Sic R. Bethell witl succeed ini seuting Butrs tact is, (bat the religion cf Protneatant England
Rothschbild, by roeoutions romains to Ut seen, anS w-culS keep n Jeu-lai Sabbath with a change cf day.aIse tht result cf Uhe contest which such n course Catholic France la wiser ; and, with ahi its faults,
could hardly fail te occasion betwneen the Hieuse anS a Puaisea Suuday la preferabie to a Londoni Sunday'.
the Courts cf Law..- Weekly Rlegister. A largor proportion cf (ho inhabitants bave been to

From a Geornment exphanation en Thursday, thoechureh. Tic ahops are scouter sirut; anS its amuse-
Divorce question scoems te be le s qucer sate. [n monts, socular as (bey are unhappiiy, are ln compart-
England tho Christian law cf marriagt huas been te. son morally innocent. On us muai be saiS for tht
pealed, nS Englishr Protestants takte tacs otier no Sabbathreaking portion cf the Londcn community?
longer ton lite, but " during geod bhailotur ;" a stop As fer Prottestant Germany anS Proteatant Swede,
inîtermediatto th(at te wnhich Protestantism breught they bave united amusoeuets df Paris wvith tie Lau-
the maLter everywhero tise, whlere IL la "Sduring don neglet cf publie wnothip. Fer ra thie matuter
pleasure." Geveremenit nown refuses te cxtonS tise must end uhere it bas bogue, lu meetings, anS tracts,
same boon ta Ireland, which ia te oani leh(at anS soermons; unS Srinday trading musit ho left te
matter subject teo(lhe law cf Gee. Tius tho UniteS tise consciences sanS tie oneveniece cf buyer anS
Church et Engtand sud Ireland la te bave twno c- selles-.-- Union (Prolestant.)

eS s aud tLs members boSde morthae dissoluble luican 1meeting et Le Edibngrh Lun cti Atylthe
England, indissolubiele i Ireland. Wecheart.ily ne.. held on Monday, Februart> 22,it w-as icSyntum,

gret Ua thenrs- Dtrb, la refcaing te po lte lelant men d beenh reeid to cyian, that Lu-c pa

courage te avown that ho acted on moral and reli-- courstet ofth year, who lad bocomo insumel t ce-
gious grounds. The amount of compensations which quence of the excitement at the perosal of tha nus-
it would render necessary was the only reason ho paper reports of thé trial of Miss Màdeline Smith.
could think of for not flyi n in the face of his Creaý- m .
t anS briugiag upn his country another national N Ei Bauxs wvrK-S En D ra olFTwo Ba oT s

-On Thursday, the. 6th int., John Johnson, Esq,
Faavo "nt À P enSTANT CLERrYxAN.-At the Police Magistrate for the city of St.,Joh nhile

Mansion House to-day, the. Rer. G. Radcliffe, rector -holding his Court fell' dow n and' etpi&rd i thé oatof St.!|dmund's Salisbnrywas brought up on re-. Of perusing.a:document. Hisab'ôer Ois. Joison,ad, har-ged iwith effectin, for robbery, the trans- Esq.,.High Sherif of,.St., John, arivee the;exttay,
er-ofa £1,028 intbe Three :pr :Vnt Onsols. Th'ieote United Stats tdattendhi tioereftb i a

pilsoner w-as committedto take his trianh ,4n1 r..-- .a t
,t ;--- .r, -a<n on thue&suwuowin


